In the original article the final corrections of the authors were not completely included in the text due to confusion with the manuscript versions. Therefore, at the bottom of Table 2 the isometric peak torque values of hip extension (HE) of the control group (CG) at test occasion one (TO1) and TO2 had to be corrected. Furthermore the information that one healthy subject had to be excluded from data analysis was included. Additionally, two paragraphs in the discussion section are only available in the incorrect version. The authors therefore request the readers to disregard the following sentences:
B. Steinhilber, G. Haupt, J. Boeer, S. Grau and I. Krauss [Isokinetics and Exercise Science 19 (2011), pp. 39-46; DOI 10.3233/IES-2011-0395] In the original article the final corrections of the authors were not completely included in the text due to confusion with the manuscript versions. Therefore, at the bottom of Table 2 the isometric peak torque values of hip extension (HE) of the control group (CG) at test occasion one (TO1) and TO2 had to be corrected. Furthermore the information that one healthy subject had to be excluded from data analysis was included. Additionally, two paragraphs in the discussion section are only available in the incorrect version. The authors therefore request the readers to disregard the following sentences:
"Additionally, we found that ME was smaller under isometric conditions, which was seen for both groups. We suggest that isokinetic measurements at the hip are more difficult to perform than their isometrich counterparts, since adequate stabilitzation of the pelvis is more difficult under dynamic conditions, enabling subjects to perform the movement differently on separate test occasions." (page 44) and "In general, isometric measures are more stable than isokinetic measures" (page 45). Finally, in Table 3 the asterisk should have been placed beside isometric HE instead of isokinetic HE. We apologize for these inconveniences. 
